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~·11.a t .Pr ice the Modern Boy? VIII. 

10. Selfishness. (Continued). 

In the crude and somewhat unethical example given in yesterday 1 s Bulletin there was [~r 
exemplific::i.tion of the supreme test of friendship proposed and carried out by Our 
Blessed Lord. It is ethical to lay down one's life for a friend; it is unethical tv 
lie for him. You ·:.rill find few friends who vrill give their lives for you; :r.i.any will 
lie fer you. Many :r.1.ore, unfortunately for hurru1nity, will lie about you. 

Selfishness is a disease of the heart. :~,111.en the instinct of self-preservation is al
lo·:red to go beyind the bounds of reason it absorbs one by one the noble instincts -:;f 
true charity, it squeezes out the love ef neighbor. Altruism is a poor substitute :;:'c:· 
the Divine Law of Charity. Altruism finds a selfish complacency .in relieving the d:ic
tress of another; the Lavr ;llf Ch,irity gives an unselfish r.iothre: 11 Thou shalt love th3 
Tord Thy God with thy whole heart :md with thy whole mind and with thy whole strenztl:: 
'.J.r.:l thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 11 The love of God comes first; the love 
of neigl}bor and of self flows out of the love of God_. If this lii'e were all, one 
''tight well grab what he could, but there is another life in -.,-.;hich the cup 01~ cold 
t;ater vrill not go unrewarded. 

It is a shocking ccim..rnentary on home training and Notre Dar.ie training to find on a qu 
tionnaire that a student has spent ~flOO a month on himself and ;j;l.00 on religion aw~ 
ch'.lrity.. It is outrageous to find a student spending ~plOO for a dC1.nce and its inci
dentals and zero on charity. It looked good to see <iJ;824 raised this year for F'athe:2 
Brooks., but it represents only 35 cents a r'l~m, and most of it was made up by large 
donations f'.rom a fevY. The average contribution per student in the Sunday collectiu:r 

is three and a half cents per man, _with one-half of those present_contributing. It 
is a public scandal to find a student spending on sin ten tiJ.'les as much as he spends 
on charity. 

'.fotre Dame shares the blame with the home. She docs not demand enough of her stude:ri--. 
':rhere is a blamevrorthy timidity about asking for money, about giving students an oppc 
tunity to be unselfish, to share Hi th others loss fortunate the good gifts God has g:i 
on them. There ho.s been an iY'.lprove1p.ent in this of late, but it is still far frol'l sn:l 
f~lctory~ Notre Dar.1e is frequently criticized for giving students an opportunity for 
Eoly C-omnnunion all morning. While it is perfectly true that this encourages lazine ::
::.nd seli'ishnes13, the practice :rill be continued, for it ::.ls<;> encourages de--rotion, a:1~ 

the 1:1 te dis tr ibut ion of· Holy Communion has brought tre!'lendous sacrifice on the pews 
Sl"):me students •. Our Lord made Hinself the servant of all, and kept n& ofi'ice hours, 

Our Lord taught unselfishness by practicing it Hinself t4l the most heroic degree, :l'1 

by threatening with the fires of Hell those who are selfish. -,7hile every sin is se'-~ 

ish, Our Lord picked out the C0rporal ~.-forks of Mercy as opening and closing the gat0u 
of heaven. Describing the Last Judgement, He s;lid: 11 Hc shall say to then also th:.,-;; 
sho.11 be on His left hand: Depart 'froI!l Me, you cursed, into everlasting i'ire, which 
was prepared for the devil and his angelS. For I was hungry and you gave He not to 
(:ett; I was thirsty and you gave He not to drink .... 11 

S8li'ishness may attack the highest or the lowest; the r.ian who gr·:i.duates v•ith a r.iagnc. 
~ur;i_ 18.ude and three gold medals I!lay never be a credit to the University, the r:v:i_ri V'ho
is helped to struggle through may prove an ingrate. It is a black vice; it may re:-:v, 
hidden a long tir.1e; it pC!llutes wh~\t it touches. It is a trait i>f the mG>dern boy, 
Pho thinks only oi' hi:r.1.self <i.nd, of his pleasure. It bodes no good for the future. 

Announce1!lents. 
lirst Friday tomorrow: Tuiass of Exposition, 6:30; Adoration all day; Benediction., '! 
Prayers: A student rs fathar is very sick; fivo other sick and hvel ve deceased per s0' · 

lhree special intentions. 


